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AGENT HEADSHOT

8815 Paragon Circle
Grantwood Village, 63123

Circa 1961:                      Architecturally distinctive 4 bed/3 bath midcentury ranch on 
cul-de-sac in desirable Forest Haven. Updated in 2017 w/vintage details intact. 
Double doors open to original slate floor entry w/built-in credenza. Open concept 
w/vaulted ceiling + wood floors. Dining room w/new sliding glass doors + modern 
wood veneer wall. All new kitchen w/waterfall quartz counters, PANTRY, SS 
appliances, built-in desk, & massive breakfast bar. Adjoining is hearth rm 
w/stunning stone double-sided gas fireplace, shared w/living room w/floor to 
ceiling windows. 2 generous bedrooms share renovated full bath. Primary Suite 
has 2 closets + sleek updated bath. Gorgeous original floating stairs lead to fully 
finished LL w/approximately 1,800 SQFT additional space. Cozy family rm 
w/fireplace + HUGE media rm, OFFICE w/sliding barn door, FULL BATH, 4th 
bedroom functions as another OFFICE, built-in storage/shelves, laundry. 
Outdoors enjoy patio, raised beds + treehouse on nearly 1/2 acre lot. 
AGENT/OWNER
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Special Features

Specs
BEDROOMS BATHROOMS

YEAR BUILT

PARKING

LOT SIZE STORIES

Monthly Utility Averages
ELECTRIC

GAS

SEWER

WATER

TRASH
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Floorplan Disclaimer: 
All measurements are 
approximate and not 
guaranteed to be exact 
or to scale. Buyer should 
confirm measurements 
using their own sources 
prior to purchasing or 
writing an offer. Not for 
use with appraisal or 
assessment.
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SQUARE FOOTAGE 
2086

ESTIMATED TAXES
$6,162.00

1

3

1961

2 Garage

24023 ft²

$128.00

$100.00

$48.00

$27.00

$20.00

P Double-sided stone fireplace is gorgeous
feature in living room & hearth room.
P Original vintage wall-mounted credenza in

entry is a great for additional storage.
P Quirky in-wall Nutone vintage record

player.
P Floating staircase to lower level is a

gorgeous architectural feature.
P Sleek double deep kitchen drawers with

hidden top drawers.
P Hidden dishwasher & downdraft Jenn-Air

electric range/oven.
P Quartz waterfall counters.
P 2 lazy susan pull out corner components -

no more lost items!
P Desk area is perfect for electronics and

recharging.
P Newer windows in all 3 main level

bedrooms and kitchen (2021).




